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N Joe K.ilnl Blows Top of His
'

* , Head off With Shotgun.-

k

.

'
YOUNG MAN TWENTY YEARS OLD

Seated at the Dinner Table Saturday
Noon , a Quarrel Arose and the Ter-

rible

¬

Tragedy Resulted Dies In-

Hla Own Brother's Dooryard ,

Crolghton , Nob. , Hoc. 21 Special
to The NOWH : .loo Kalal , a young ,

unmarried man of Lynch , came to a-

torrlblo death Saturday afternoon by-

blowliiK the top of hlH own head off
with at Hhnt Kun. The triple deed

.1 was committed In the dooryard of hlH

brother Just after the noon hour and
came aH a sequel to a ( inarrol which
nroso during the family meal.

The Holf-miirdored young man lived
with hlH brother at the homo ono inllo

\ \ northwest of Lynch. Saturday jioou
the family all sat down together for

\ \
their dinner IIH URiiul , and began to-

cat. . Words uroHO between certain
iHomborH of the family and .loo. and
n heated conversation followed. The
discussion grow HlroiiKor and strong-
er

-

, until finally the quarrel aroused
the young man exceedingly. Ho with *

drew from his place at the table ,

walked out of the room and , seizing
a shot Rim from Its corner , loft the
IIOURO-

.An

.

Inntant later there was an awful
report an the charge from the barrel
of the Kiin Hawed Its way through the
scalp of the young man who had
pulled the trigger , and ho dropped
dead to tlio ground. The full load had
sunk Into his bead and the ontlro top
was blown off.

Hearing the report , the family
mailed from tlio table to find the mil-

cldo.

-

. Immodlatoly a Lynch physician
was sent for , who came , together with
a number of townspeople , to thoscono-
of the tragedy.-

A
.

coroner's Inquest was hold and
V-

f

the verdict found was that .Too Kalal
came to his death by a gunshot
wound , iulllcted with suicidal Intent.

The young man's father lives at-

Wither. . Ho was notified at once and
started Immediately for Lynch.

FOUR FINED FOR GAMBLING.

Ono Offender Was Secretary of Hum-
boldt

-

Law and Order League.
Humboldt , Nob. , Dec. 21. The coun-

cil
¬

room was crowded when Police
Judge Thompson passed upon the case
of four young men of the city charged
with 'gambling. For some tlmo the
authorities have been aware that con-

siderable
¬

gaming was going on
throughout the day and the marshal ,

Frank Toed , discovered what ho
thought was a clue and upon Investi-
gation

¬

satisfied himself that a game
was In progress. Ho at once repaired
to the homo of the mayor , John Pow-
ers

¬

, and lu company with that otllclal ,

and another cltl/en , returned and
broke In the door of n llttlo house oc-

cupied
¬

by .lames McMahon , an old
bachelor In the south part of the city.
There they found McMahon , William
Cooper , "Teak" Ullmor , Charles Sharts
and Gus Wheeler , standing around a
table upon which wore scattered about
in confusion cards and pnkor chips.
The boys \\'oro bndly frightened and
made oillorts to escape , but each door
was guarded. The marshal gathered
up the paraphernalia and placed all
under arrest , but later turned all ex-
cept

¬

McMahon and Ullmor loose to
appear In police coijrt. Wheeler took
his departure during the night but
the rest appeared at the appointed
time. The prosecution was conducted
by City Attorney Tucker and a plea
of not guilty to the charge of gambling
was entered In each caso. The testl-
mony given by the marshal and wit-
nesses for the prosecution was strong
enough to cause the police Judge to
find each of the four guilty as charged
and ho Imiwsed a line of live dollars
and costs upon each with the warning
that If they came before him a second
tlmo upon tlio same charge tlio line
would bo the full limit under the or-
dinance

¬

, 100. The offenders are all
residents of Humboldt except Ullmor

f , whoso homo is at Stella , but ho has
been for some Umo staying at the ho-

tel
¬

In this city with aparently no oc-

cupation.
¬

. Mr. Sharts has been for
some tlmo secrolary'of the law and
order league organized hero a year
or two ago for the purpose of enforc-
ing

¬

the laws against bootlegging ,

gambling and kindred evils. The may-
or

¬

and marshal announce their Intcn-
tlon of crushing out the gambling
which has become so common In the
city as to cause widespread comment

HAS PICTURES FOR THE FAIR.

Nebraska Commission Has Moving
Show Apparatus.

Omaha , Dec. 21. The films and ap-
paratus for the moving picture show
of Nebraska at the St Louis exposl-
tlon are in town , and the Nebraska
commission spent a day In an impro-
vised dark room In the McCaguo
building viewing them. Preshlen
Wattles and Secretary Shedd wen
over the pictures carefully , taking
out poor ones and arranging the sat-
isfactory

¬

ones in sets for the exhibit.
These pictures have been taken dur-
ing

¬

the summer and fall and have justL

arrived from Chicago , where they
have been processed.-

At
.

the meeting of the commission
It wns announced that Nebraska has
been given moro space In the agrlcul-

lural building. TlilH Is u portion of''
lie corn-allow Hpncu , 2fixOO foot , tuul-
K dhwlly oppiiHlto In tlio iiinlii nlslo-
'ruin tin* tlionlur anil agricultural dlH-

ility

-

of thu Hlalo. Along ( hln center
tlnlo tlio exposition company IntunilH-
ii pliicu thu olinlcu of agricultural ox-

ilhltn
-

, anil Nebraska-Is very fortn-
Kilo In w'piirlng this plncu In tlio
pace alloted to corn. About COO

MiHliolH of Nebraska corn nro to lie
liown. Architect Thomas Klmlml-
lid with tlio conunlHHlon anil Hhnwcil
nil explained for tlio first tlmo tlio-

lans) for ( ho iilcturo theater anil-

illlroH and accoinoilatlon roonm which
go with It.

FOR NEW ELECTRIC ROAD-

.'roposcd

.

Route From Omnha to-

Hnctlngs by Way of Aurora.-
HiiHlliiKB

.

, Noli. , Dec. !M. ChnrloH-
V. . llaor, a representative of tlio No-

iniHku
-

Central ICIeetrlo Itallroail Co. ,

IIIH ln.'on In Ilio city during the liiHt-

ow iliiyH negotiating for the rlghl of-

vay for the proponoil electric line to-

onnoct tlilH city with Oinnha. The
iroiioHcil route from hero In through

Aurora , thence to Omaha by way of-

Wahoo ,

MIDNIGHT ALARM AT LONG PINE

eople Awakened By Fire Alarm
Blaze Might Have Been a Dis-

astrous
¬

One.
Long Pine , Nob. , Dec. 21. Special

o The News : The people of Long
Ino wore awakened at about mid-

light Friday night by the IIro alarm ,

'ho lire was In the wood pile near
ho house of 13. O. Doland. There
vas a strong north wind blowing and
f It had boon a llttlo westerly the
IOIIHO could not have boon saved. AH-

t was , the flro was put out and not
nuch damage wns done-

.Farmers'

.

Stomachs Burst and Horses Die.
Hastings , Nob. , Doc. 21. A number

) f horses have died recently lu and
iround HaHtlngs from a disease new
u this section of the country and
vhloh the veterinarians call an acute
'orm of Indigestion. The horses aflllc.-
ed

-

are sick only about an hour bo-

'ore
-

dying , and subsequent oxamln-
Ulon

-

In every case showed that the
stomach was distended until It burst.

Institute.
Dakota City , Neb. , Dec. 21. A two

lays' fanners' Institute session was
leld hero with largo gatherings of
Farmers and townspeople and much
llscusslou was bold on the topics pre ¬

sented. The meetings the ilrst day
wore presided over by John W. Hazel-
; rove , and the speakers wore C. II-

.Barnard
.

of Table Rock , Nob. ; Dr. A.
Peters of the Nebraska experiment
station , Lincoln , Nob. ; C. M. Lowell-
ng

-

of Drowuvlllo , Nob. , and L. D
Stllson of York , Neb.

Albion Society Event.
Albion , Nob. , Doc. 21. Special to

The News : The loading social event
) f the season took place at the homo
if Miss Klla Pottlbono In this city last
week. Miss Dottlngton Allen and
\llss Ella Pcttlbouo entertained and
the ollto wore out. The evening was
n continual round of enjoyment and
is this was the swellest event of the
dud that has happend this season It
was a very popular and much talked
of affair In pocloty circles.

Boone County Man Dies.
Albion , Neb. , Dec. 21. Special to

The News : 1. 11. Watson , an old res-
ident of this county , living a mile
east of Albion , dlecUat his homo last
Wednesday.

HANNA AND CLEVELAND , TOO

Both are Factors In Presidential Race
According to Views of ExSen-

ator
¬

Allen.
Omaha , Doc. 21. Ex-Senator W. V

Allen of Madison was In the city yes
tcrday enrouto to Denver , where ho-
Is engaged to try an Important case
Involving approximately 125000. Ho
said :

"I dropped Into Omaha Incidental ! }

to ascertain whether a friend , a Mr
Barclay , of our section of the country
had boon Included In the Indictments
recently found by the federal gram
Jury. I am at present out of politics
other than having a general Intercs-
In current political matters , as I flm
that my private business occupies
about all of my leisure time. I have
paid but casual attention to polltica
matters and am not particularly in-

torcsted In them. However , as al
good citizens , I can but have a ser
of natural interest in the political out
como-

."From
.

the signs of the times , 1

looks to mo as If President Roosovol
may not have a clean walkaway fo
the presidential nomination on the
republican ticket and that Senate
Hanna is a possibility. As regard
the democratic nomination , It look
a llttlo to mo as If ox-President Cleve-
land is a possibility of no mean pro
tentfons. While ex-President Cleve-
land and I have had some differences
I can but concede that ho Is Intellect-
ually the peer of any of his predeces-
sors In this exalted ofllco , not ovei
excepting Washington and Lincoln.-

"I
.

must decline to express any opln-
dontlal possibility next year. Mr-
dentlal poslsblllty next year. Mr
Gorman Is not geographically located
sufficiently to enter Into the presiden-
tial

¬

problem seriously , although I on-
tertaln

-

the highest personal ostcom
for him , both as regards his popularity
and ability for this high ofllco. "

Man at Niobrara Tries to Get-

Away With Team.

SAVED BY STUMBLING OF HORSE-

.Wouldbe

.

Thief Got Into Buggy and
Whipped up In Effort to Get Away.-

In

.

Trying to Escape , Mr. Harrison
Grabs Him and Keeps Cap-

.Niobrara

.

, Nob. , Dec. 21. A daring
ttempt was made to steal the team
ml buggy of Fred Harrison at about
o'clock Saturday evening.-
A

.

man jumped Into the buggy , which
vas tied In front of .lames Wilson's
tore , and started to whip tlio team to-

i run. Ono horse fell and the follow
umpcMl out but was grabbed by Mr-

.larrlson.
.

. Ho slipped away , leaving
iln cap In Mr. Harrison's possession.-

A

.

Santee Indian was arrested for
ho attempted theft , but nothing bo-

ng
¬

proved positively , ho was turned
OOHO.

Big Cannon at Tccumseh.-
Teciimsoh

.

, Neb. , Dec. 21. The big
minion which the local Grand Army
test secured from Fort Constitution ,

J. II. , has been unloaded from the Hat
car and hauled to the court house

aril. The freight on It from Fort Con-

tltutlon
-

to this city was 170.20 , this
amount Including a bill of $25 for
relghtlng It overland from Iho fort ,

llstanco of twelve miles , to the near-
est

¬

railroad point. It will bo mount-
ed

¬

In the spring.

FIVE YEARS FOR WIFE MURDER

Judge's Instructions Preclude a First
Degree Verdict.

Loup City , Nob. , Dec. 21. Man-
slaughter

¬

was the verdict returned by-

he jury that has heard the evidence
n the state's case against Karl Dues-
orhoft

-

, charged with murdering his
wife on the 21st of last August by-

icatlng her. The jury recommended
clemency , and Judge Gutterson , who
md Instructed that first degree mur-
lor

-

must not bo considered under the
evidence , Imposed a sentence of live
years' servitude.

ALBION MAN FOR THE DELEGATE

F. D. Williams of Albion Announces
Candidacy for the Place at-

Friends' Request.-

Albion.

.

. . Neb. , Dec. 21. Special to
The News1 P. D. Williams of this
city who has been very popular In the
ocal politics of Doono county for
uany years Is now out for the place

of delegate to the republican national
convention at Chicago. Mr. Williams

H an attorney of ability and would
uako n splendid man for the placo.-

Ho
.

will undoubtedly get the support
of all who know him and ho can bo-

iioartlly recommended to those with
whom ho has uovor been associated
Mr. Williams hold the position of
county superintendent In this count }

as long as ho desired and resigned the
nomination for olllco the last tlmo be-
cause ho felt that his health woult
not permit him to act. After that ho
wont to Mexico for his health and a
few months ago returned to Albion to
the delight of his friends.

Postmasters of the State Meet.
Lincoln , Nob. , Doc. 21. The oxecu-

ttvo committee of the Nebraska State
Postmasters' association mot at the
federal building , elected a committee
on program and decided to hold n
state mooting next year. The Ilrst
assistant postmaster general was re-

quested by a memorial endorsed bj
the committee to do all In his power
to secure the passage of the measure
to permit a uniform rate of clerk hlro
for fourth class postolllces.

ALBION BASKET BALL GIRLS.

Lost to Columbus In a Game , With
Score of 15 to 5.

Albion , Nob. , Dec. 21. Special to
The News : The Albion high schoo
girls of the basket ball team went to
Columbus to play a game with the
team at that place. The report came
over the phone that the Albion ladles
were beaten out to the tune of 15 to
5 , so they did not como homo wltl
banners flying.

EARLY STATE FAIR THIS YEAR

Nebraska Meeting Will Come Abou
August 22 Next Summer , Says

the Manager.
Lincoln , Dec. 19. The Nebraska

state fair for 1904 , probably will b
earlier than last year. J. B. Dins
more, president of the state board o
agriculture , returned recently from
mooting of the Western State Fal
association at Chicago , and report
that the Nebraska fair probably wll
begin next year on August 22. Itvi
follow the Iowa fair , as usual. It wa
decided at the meeting In Chicago
that there shall bo no fair in any o
the western states during the grea
live stock exhibition at St. Louis
which begins abonl the middle o
September and will last six weeks
None of the state fairs of the wcs
will bo withhold because of the St
Louis exposition , says Mr. Dlnsmoro-

FAIRFAX. .

Fairfax , the county seat of Gregor
county, situated on the Chicago &.
Northwestern railway , is a beautlfu

ttlo city of nearly 800 population
ud IH enjoying a steady and substan-
al

-

growth. It Is situated In the rich-
at

-

part of Gregory county , ono of
10 Imnnor counties of the state.-
As

.

you will not by carefully read-
ng

-

the advertising columns of this
mpor , Fairfax Is composed of enter-
irlslng

-

business men who have all
ho push necessary to make Fairfax
10 leading trading and business con-

or
-

of this section ,

Fairfax has four general stores , Iwo
auks , Iwo hardware stores , two 1m-

lenient houses , two livery barns , Iwo
lotols , two restaurants , two clovat-
rs

-

, two lumber yards , thrco coal deal-
ra

-

, ono drug store , three harness
hops , ono furniture store , four sa-

OOUH

-

, ono meat market , ono photo-
raph

-

gallery , two blacksmith shops ,

roller mill , billiard hall and bowling
Hey , two mlllnor stores , two dray
nes , ono harbor shop , ono doctor ,

wo lawyers , five real estate and in-

uranco
-

ngonts and last hut not least ,

.wo newspapers.
Fairfax has a line opera house , a-

ourt house , good schools and churches
ml an excellent system of water-

vorks.

-

. Her people are noted for
liolr hospitality , and are always ready
o extend the glad hand lo any good
) coplo who may locate among us.

Gregory county soil Is rich and pro-

ucllvo
-

, growing flno crops and grass-
s. II Is unexcelled for ngrlcullural-
mrsuits and slock raising , and Is-

he natural homo for many kinds of-

amo grasses.-
U

.

Is hoped Iho Rosebud Indian res-
ervation

¬

will bo opened for settlement
text year. In that event all eyes will
) o turned toward South Dakota the
mnner stale In Iho union.

Fairfax la In close proxlmlly lo
his now counlry and offers Haltering
nducomonts lo all wido-awake , ener-

gollc
-

cillzcns. U has a nalural ad-
antage

-

over Its neighbor towns , being
he county scat and the center of as-

Ino a counlry as was ever Inhabited
ty man. Advertiser.-

MADISON.

.

.

Miss Lizzie Faes returned Saturday
evening from a two weeks' visit with

. Frank Kublc , who lives at Naper.
Carl Dommel and wife who reside

outh of Ibis city , wore made the proud
mrents of a fine baby girl lasl Tues
lay.

Miss Edith Borryman returned to-

icr homo In Crelghlon last Friday.
Word lias been received from her
slnco returning homo that she Is on
the sick list.-

Mr.
.

. Mike Rooney , ono of Baltic
Creek's wealthy and Influential farm-
ers , was In the city Tuesday on legal
business. He was accgppanled by-
Col. . Jack Manning of the same city.

Nick Christiansen had the misfor-
tune

¬

lo stumble and fall in such a-

nanner as to break ono of his ribs.-
3r.

.

. Smart of this cily was called and
Irom Iho doclor we learn lhat Nick-
s getting along nicely.

Miss Mary Powers of Pierce won
In Iho Norfolk News contest as the
most popular young lady in north No-

uraska
-

and togelher with four lady
friends occupied the best box in the
Auditorium at Norfolk on Monday
night and witnessed the play , "Losl-
River. ." They weio also enlerlalned-
al Iho Oxnard holel during Ihelr stay
In Ih6 cily.-

Dr.
.

. G. W. Masters , who landed hero
last spring and entered upon the prae-
tlco of his profession , lhat of den
tlstry , doparled on Wednesday for a
new Held , Iho exacl location not being
known to the Star-Mall. Maslers-
llko a grcal many olher young boys
fresh from Iho school , came lo Madl-

vson with Iho ayowed intention of drlv-
Ing Dr. Condon and Dr. Corbell off Iho
face of Iho earlh and at once com-
menced lo advertise cut-lhroat prices
and started his tongue to wag in i

manner that hurt Masters and no
his competitors. He succeeded It
getting Into debt and remaining there
Bui 11 Is not our purpose lo hurl Iho
young man. He was Ill-advised by his
friend who thought that the people
of Madison were n sel of greenles
who knew nothing and a good strong
bluff would always win. Lot us hope
lhat Ihis young man has learned a
valuable lesson and will now selllo
down and live within his means am
nol Iry lo build himself up by Irying-
lo run olhers down. Star-Mall.

Nellie : Live on a simple diet
don't frel and worry. Your rosj
cheeks and clear pretty skin wll-
rolurn soon as you commence taking
Rocky Mountain Tea.

The Klesau Drug Co.-

A

.

Frightened Horse.
Running like mad down the stree

dumping the occupanls , or a hundred
olhor nccldenls , are every day occur
onccs. It behooves everybody to have
a reliable salvo handy and there"
none as good as Bucklen's Arnica
Salvo. Burns , cuts , sores , eczema and
piles disappear quickly under il
soothing effect. 25c at Leonard'
drug store.

One Hundred Dollars a * Box
Is the value H. A. Tlsdflo , Summer
Ion , S. C. , places on DrAVilt's Witch
Hazel Salve. Ho snys : "I had th
piles for 20 years. I Irled a\anr 'It. ;:
tors and medicines , but all failed ex-
cept DoWltl's Witch Hazel Salvo
It cured me. " It is a combination o
the healing properties of Witch Haze
with antiseptics and emollients ; re-

lieves
¬

and permanently cures blind
bleeding , Itching and protruding piles
sores , cuts , bruises , eczema , sal
rheum and all skin diseases. Sold by-

Klesau Drug Co.-

A

.

Thousand Dollar's Worth of Gooc-
A. . II. Thurnes , a well known coa

operator of Buffalo , O. , wrlles : "
have been aflllcted with kidney and

ladder trouble for years , passing
ravel or stones with excruciating

mln. I got no relief from medicines
ntll I began taking Foloy's Kidney

Cure , llton Iho result was surprising.-
V

.

few doses started the brick dust
ko line stones and now I have no-

aln across my kidneys and I feel
ko a now man. It has done mo a
1,000 worth of good. " Sold by Klo-

au
-

Drug Co.

Coughs , Colds and Constipation.
Few people realize when taking

ough medicines olhor Ihan Foloy'a-
lonoy and Tar, that they conlaln-
plalcs which nro constipating bo-
Ides being unsafe , particularly for
hlldren. Foloy's Honey and Tar
ontalns no opiates , is safe and sure
nd will not consllpalo. Sold by Klc-

au
-

Drug Co.

Fight Will Be Bitter.
Those who will persist in closing

holr oars against the continual ro-

ommendallons
-

of Dr. King's Now
Mscovery for Consumpllon , will have

long and blllor fight with tholr-
roubles , If not ended earlier by fatal
ormlnatlon. Read what T. R. Bcall ,

f Boall , Miss. , has lo say : "Lasl
all my wife had every symptom of-

onsumptlon. . She toolc Dr. King's
s'ew Discovery afler ovorylhlng else
md failed. Improvement came at

once and four hollies onllroly cured
icr. " Guaranteed by Asa K. Leonard ,

Irugglst. Prices 50c and 100. Trial
jollies free.

A Timely Topic.-

At
.

this season of coughs and colds
t Is well to know that Foloy's Honey

and Tnr Is the greatest throat and
ung remedy. It cures quickly and
H-ovcnts serious results from n cold.
Sold by Klesau Drug Co-

.'Taint

.

no use lo sit downand whine ,

When no fish get tangled In your line ;

ialo your hook with a bumble bee ,

Vnd keep on taking Rocky Mountain
Tea. Klesau Drug Co.-

A

.

kidney or bladder trouble can
always be cured by using Foloy's Kid-
ney

¬

Cure In tlmo. Klesau Drug Co.

The Lone Star State.
Down in Texas nt Yoakum , is n

Jig dry goods firm of which Mr. J.-

M.

.

. Haller Is the head. Mr. Haller on-
on of his Irlps east lo buy goods said
lo a friend who was wllh him In Iho
palace car , "Hero , take ono of Iheso-
Lilllle Early Risers upon rellrlngand

you will be up early In Ihe morning
'eellng good. " For the "dark brown"-
asle, , headache and lhat logy feeling

DeWltl's Llllle Early Risers are the
jesl pills lo use. Sold by Kiesau
Drug Co-

.Starts

.

the clrculalion , expands Iho
limbs , slrenglhens the heart , builds
up Ihe entire system ; lhat's what
Rocky Mountain Tea will do. 35c.
The Klesau Drug Co-

.Don't

.

be imposed upon by taking
subslllules offered for Foley's Honey
and Tar. Klesau Drug Co.

Report From the Reform School.-
J.

.

. G. Gluck , superintendent Prunly-
town , W. Va. , writes : "After trying
all olher adverllsed cough medicines
we have decided to use Foley's Honey
and Tar exclusively in Ihe West Vir-
ginia

¬

reform school. I find it the
rnosl effecllve and absoluloly harm
less. " Sold by Klesau Drug Co.

Revolution Imminent.-
A

.

sure sign of approaching revolt
and serious Irouble In your syslem is
nervousness , sleeplessness , or slom-
ach

-

upsels. Eleclrlc Billers will
quickly dismember the troublesome
causes. It never falls to tone the
slomach , regulalo Iho kidneys and
bowels , sllmulale Iho liver and clari-
fy

¬

Iho blood. Run down systems ben
efll parllcularly and all Ihe usual at
tending aches vanish under its search-
ing

¬

and thorough effectiveness. Elec-
lrlc

¬

Bllters is only 50c , and that is re-

turned
¬

if It don't give perfect satis-
facllon.

-

. Guaranleed by Asa K. Leon-
ard

¬

, druggist.-

Boy's

.

Life Saved From Membranous
Croup.-

C.

.

. W. Lynch , a prominent citizen
of Winchesler , Ind. , writes : "My lltlle
boy had a severe attack of membran-
ous

¬

croup , and only got relief after
taking Foley's Honey and Tar. He
got relief afler ono dose and I feel
sure it saved the life of my boy. " Re-
fuse

¬

substitutes. Sold by Kiesau
Drug Co. .

Good for Children.
The pleasant to take and harmless

One Mlnule Cough. Cure gives imme-
dlalo

-

relief in all cases of cough ,
croup and lagrlppo because it does
not pass Immediately Into the slom-
ach

¬

, but takes effect right at Ihe
seat of the trouble. It draws out the
inflammation , heals and soothes and
cures pormanenlly by enabling the
lungs to contrlbule pure life-giving
and life suslalnlng oxygen lo" the
blood and llssues. Dr. Armslrong of
Delia , Tex. , prescribes It daily and
says there is no belter cough remedy
made. Sold by Kiesau Drug Co-

.Foley's

.

Honey and Tar positively
cures all throat and lung diseases.
Sold oy Klesau Drug Co.

Drying preparations simply dcvel-
op

-
dry catarrh ; they dry up the secretions ,

which adhere to the meiubrauo and decoru-
pose , causing a far moro serious trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing

¬

iubalduts , fumes , smokes and snulls
and aso that which cleanses , soothes nutl-

heals. . Ely's Cream Balm is such n remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in the head
easily aud pleasantly. A trial eizo will bo
mailed for 10 cents. AH druggists sell the
GOc. size. Kly Brothers , GG Warren St. , N.Y.

The Balm cures without pain , does not
irritate or canso snoozing. It spreads itself
over an irritated anil angry surface , reliev-
ing

¬

immediately the painful inflammation.
With Ely's Cream Baltn you tire or mod

against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fovcr.-

Kodol

.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests all classes of food , lones and
slronglhens Iho stomach and diges-
tive organs. Cures dyspepsia , indi-
gesll6n

-

, stomach troubles and makes
rich red blood , health and slrength.-
Kodol

.
Dyspepsia Cure rebuilds worn

out tlssus , purifies , strengthens and

sweetens the stomach. Governor Q.-

W.

.

. Atkinson of West Virginia says :

" 1 have used a number of bottles of-

Kodol Dyspspsla Cure and have found
U to bo a very effective- and , Indeed ,

a powerful remedy for stomach ail¬

ments. I recommend il lo my-

friends. . " Sold by Klesau Drug Co.-

A

.

Costly Mistake.
Blunders nro sometimes very ex-

pensive.
¬

. Ocasslonally life llsolf is-

Iho prlco of n mistake , but you'll nev-
er

-

bo wrong If you take Dr. King's
Now Life Pills for dyspepsia , dizzi-
ness

¬

, headache , liver or bowel
troubles. They are gentle yet thor ¬

ough. 26c at Leonard's drug store.
Why suffer with Indigestion , dys-

pepsia
¬

, gastric , irregularities , stomach
troubles , when Rocky Mounlalu Tea
will make you well and keep you
well ? 35 cenls. Klesau Drug Co.

are the most fatal of all dis¬

eas-

es.FOLETCBKtt
.

4-
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-

nent
- i

physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE SOc, and 100.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its etngc-

s.Ely's

.

' Cream Balm1

cleanses , soothes anil heals
the diseased n.cmbranc-
.It

.

cures catarrh and drives V
away n cold In tuo head 1

quickly-

.Creniu
.

Ilalm U placed Into the nostrilsspreads
over the membrane and U absorbed. Hellef Is Im-

mediate

¬

and ft cure follows. It Is not drying docs

not produce sneezing. Large Size , 00 cents at Drug-

gists

¬

or by mall ; Trial Size , 10 cents.

ELY 11UOT1IKKS. 68 Warren Street. Now York

DO N'T fc5E SrOOLED !

Take the genuine , original
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
MnJu only bv Alajlson Medl-
ciiiu Co. , iVuxlisun , Wls.ftU-
I'ceps yon well. Our triWr"-
in"

>

'- cut on ouch
I.M. , > S wfts.-
i

. vi.rf|
i hiUapl. . . f - ' 'Ir

She Has Cured Thousands
Giveu up to Di-

e.DR.

.

. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

<O
Practicing Aleopathy , Home-

opathy , Electric and Gen-

eral

¬

Medicine.

Will , by request , visit professionally

NORFOLK , NEBRASKA , PACIFIC
HOTEL , THURSDAY , DEO.

81 , ONE DAY ONLY

returning every four weeks. Consulther while the opportunity Is nt hand.DU. CALD\VELh limits her practiceto the special treatment of aiaeuses ofthe eye , ear , nose , throat , IUIIRH , femalediseases , diseases of children and allchronic , nervous and surgical diseasesof a curable nature. Early consump ¬

tion , bronchitis , bronchial catarrh ,
chronic catarrh , headache , constipa ¬
tion , stomach and bowel troubles ,
rheumatism , neuralgia , sciatica , kidney
diseases , CrlBht's disease , diseases ofthe liver and bladder , dizziness , ner-
vousness

¬

, Indigestion , obesity , Inter-rupted
¬

nutrition , slow growth In child ¬

ren. and all wasting diseases In adults ,
deformatles. club feet , curvature ofthe spine , diseases of the brain , par ¬
alysis , heart disease , dropsy , swellingof the limbs , stricture , open sores ,pain In the bones , granular enlarge ¬

ments and all long standing diseasesproperly treated.I-
II.

.

. . ( Ml 1111,1 .Skill DlHdlHFN.Pimples , blotches , eruptions , liverspots , falling of the hair , bad com-plexlon , eczema , throat ulcers , bonapains , bladder troubles , weak back.-

DU.

burning urlno. passing urine too often !

The efforts of constitutional sicknessor the taking of too much Injurious
medicine receives searching treatment ,prompt relief ami a euro for lifeDiseases of women. Irregular inens-truatlon

-
, falling of tlio womb , bearingdown pains , female displacements , lackof sexual tone. Leucorrhea , sterilitvor barrenoss , consult Dr. Caldwell andshe will show them the cause of theirtrouble and the way to become curedfllllr TH , fioltlT. FlNllllil , I'lll'Mand enlarged glands treated with thesubcutaneous Injection method , abso-utely -without pain and without theloss of a drop of blood , is ono of her

"T" :V.coverles n 'l I" really tlio mostmethod of this advanced age.I r C.ildwell has practiced her profes ¬sion In some of the largest hospitalsthroughout the country. She has no.superior in the treating and diagnosingot diseases , deformities , etc. SI o has.itoly opened an olllco In Omaha. Xo-brasUa -
, whpro she will wpon t , no-tlon -of each week treating her m myimtlents. xo Incurable casesfor treatment. Consultation ,

. QUA CALUWEM. & CO-

mn" t


